food & flicks
Includes any two dishes. Additional dishes can be selected at £6.00 each and
charged separately upon departure.

main
clocktower beef burger
8oz (225g)
allow 25 minutes, served well done

brioche bun, skinny chips
plus two of your choice:
mature cheddar, blue cheese, avocado,
red onion marmalade, fried egg, bacon
fish & chips, pea puree, tartar sauce
truffle macaroni, button mushrooms, truffle oil V
chicken breast, king oyster mushroom, cured ham, pommes paillasson
cod fillet, asparagus, truffled new potatoes

clocktower bowl
crayfish, mango, chilli, coriander, puffed wild rice, mixed baby leaf
roast chicken, avocado, giant couscous, pine nut pesto, cos lettuce
salt beef, comte cheese, balsamic onions, gherkins, pickles, sour cream
roast goats cheese, heritage tomato, watermelon V
halloumi caesar salad, anchovies, cos lettuce, croutons
salt baked beetroot, yellison goats cheese, candied pecans, red chicory V
V suitable for vegetarians

Please speak to a member of staff if you have any special dietary requirements. Our dishes are freshly prepared so many of them can be adapted to be
gluten free. It is the responsibility of the guest to inform the manager of any special dietary requirements 48 hours prior to ordering. Allergen information
relating to all our dishes is available however please be aware that allergens are present in our kitchen. The nature of some of our ingredients means
that some dishes may contain bones, shot or shell.
Prices include VAT at current rate. Service not included.
10.05.2019

food & flicks
Includes any two dishes. Additional dishes can be selected at £6.00 each and
charged separately upon departure.

pudding
passion fruit cheesecake mango, white chocolate sorbet
chocolate mousse brown butter chocolate truffles, marshmallow
ice cream trio, choose three from: chocolate, strawberry, salted caramel
three british cheeses:
yorkshire blue mild, soft, blue veined V
ribblesdale mature, nutty, hard goats V
rothbury red firm, butterscotch notes V

tea and coffee
served with home made petit fours 5.00

V suitable for vegetarians

Please speak to a member of staff if you have any special dietary requirements. Our dishes are freshly prepared so many of them can be adapted to be
gluten free. It is the responsibility of the guest to inform the manager of any special dietary requirements 48 hours prior to ordering. Allergen information
relating to all our dishes is available however please be aware that allergens are present in our kitchen. The nature of some of our ingredients means
that some dishes may contain bones, shot or shell.
Prices include VAT at current rate. Service not included.
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